Identification and characterization of a novel fibril forming peptide in fungal starch binding domain.
Scanty information is available regarding the chemical basis for structural alterations of the carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs). The N-terminal starch binding domain (SBD) of Rhizopus oryzae glucoamylase (GA) forms fibrils under thermal stress, presenting an unusual conformational change from immunoglobulin-like to beta-sheet-rich structure. Site-directed mutagenesis revealed that the C-terminal Lys of SBD played a crucial role in the fibril formation. The synthetic peptide (DNNNSANYQVSTSK) representing the C-terminal 14 amino acid residues of SBD was further demonstrated to act as a fibril-forming segment, in which terminal charges and an internal NNNxxNYQ motif were key fibril-forming determinants. The formation of fibril structure in a fungal SBD, caused by its chemical and biophysical requirements, was demonstrated for the first time.